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FINKD FOR SPREI
Irene Chapoelle Lund. 41. a Wi-

lbur housewife was fined S50 Tues-

day for being drunk on a public

highway, reports District Judge
A. J. Geddes. She was arrested
by the state police.

in the 8000 armed holdup of the Stockton March 5

en.ed.O had in his

independent career of the
opposition paper, which, be-

fore it was closed bv strikes of

unions and federal
court action, had been a consis-

tent critic of Peron's reeime.

BUENOS AIRES t.V) Presi-

dent Juan D. Peron. has signed
a law ordering the government to

lake over the independent news-
paper La Prensa.

The president's action ends the

Birth Ar Douglas
Community hospital Portland Traction company office

April , the 137,000 robbery of a Including 223 rings, and
Stockton, .Calif., jewelry store and elry, Browne said.

at $17,000.
other jew- -

were in jail here and two ot(n)rs are
being hunted in connection with a

senei of Oregon and California
robberies which police aaid totaled
Hit), WO in loot.

Capt. William Browne, chief of

detectives, identified the two ar

Spring Chinook
Run Increased;
Steelhead Down

The state iimi deoartment had

good newa today (or Umpqua nvr
anglers and conservationists.

It it too erlv to voice in ooin-io-

says Bill Pitnev. resident fish-

ery biologist, but the spring Chi-

nook lmon run to date is tar

XNIGCE To Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Knigge, 84! Templin St.,
Roseburg. April 11, a daughter,
r. t rested as William Uale west, apuimnm ir. '

I,eVASSKl'R To Mr. and prehended here, and Joe Monty
Mrs. Arthur LeVasseur, Myrtle Oyler, 2H. taken into custody at
Creek, April 11, a son, Arthur Har-- Canyonville in southern Oregon,
old. They are held under $10.00(1 bond.

w I u. u.,.w tf i f rii Vrnmhlinff. 21. Dts June in April at
IO I 0 I)

ahead of the 1946 rthr.U0.unt. W , in tW l.rro, oil and' Alien Richardson HecM,' U.

Through April IS,
had April 12, a daughter, Gwen are sought, Browne said. All four

lng station at Winchester tal-

lied 20 chinooks. The total run that
tou f.ch Rv Aoril 15 this

Ann re charged with assault and
armed. The FBI alsoIr- - bery while

vin Whife. R.T0l.RoSeburg,r April holds ""JSa12, a son. Dennis Wayne; weight lint
line to avoidacross a stateseven pounds fourteen ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. cu,10n- - io5ebura stewelerSreturn from the 1946

2 fish had been counted.

The count so far this year is

the highest for the same period

t,nre the count was started For a lKeith Benson, Winston, box 134,

1947. inertpi" " f0'"11"" p... ,m, - ........... rwm i
Clukme iniai run , i.riii, ih B. , n L... I Iam

was s ana iir Mir.l.ium lo mr. anu mm.
S109. and lor IDM. Illland Z044 Donad shelton, 920 Garden Valley Th, Roseburg Lions club will

inougm i"! nnrmal l tiii rnaa, noseourg. Apm n. uium-- Dr(,,fnt an agricultural program in. -.. i a ter, Deborah Joy; weignt seven ,he cjvjc rrwIJ1 of the Hotel s

three ounces. aua, Thursday, April 19, at 6 30

McMURR Y To Mr. and Mrs.
County Agricultural Agent, Rol-

and .1. I'arker will give an address
on "Current Farm Problems and
Opportunities."

Farmers of the Roseburg area
are invited to attend as guests
of the Lions club. Those interested
and wishing to make arrangements
are urged to call Charles S. Col-

lins. during the dav or
evenings.

Alfred McMurry, Oakland, April
IS, a son, Bruce Aaran; weight
nine pounds eight ounces.

CHURCH To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Church, Camas Valley,
April IS, a aon, Patrick Claude;
weight eight pounds eleven ounces.

MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Martin, 634 S. Pine, Rose-

burg, April 15, a son, Gregory Ste-

ven; weight seven pounds nine
ounces.

FROMDAHL Te Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Fromdahl. Roseburg, April

PORTUGAL'S RULER DIES

LISBON. Portugal UP)
Antonio Oscar De Fragoo

the count so far is more
fhso twice that of the 1949 tallv
of 29 for the same date.

If a larse Bain is mane I n i s

biologists hold forth some
year,
none for recovery of the sadly

salmon run.
It is possible, however, thit

weather and water conditions are

responsible for the lareer early
count. Total run will be the deter-

mining factor.
Steelhead Run Lewer

The winter steelhead run re-

mains disappointing with onlv 37!6

lish counted to date, the lowest on

record, although the migration still

is in progress. The winter steel-

head run is considered to start No-

vember 1 of each vear. ending
Mav 31. Considerable overlapping
between winter and summer run
full occurs in this arbitrary

of dates, but as the fish can-

not be distinguished as to season
wheji thev pass the counting sta-

tion, the dates have been fixed as
a guide. Biologists believe the
count on each species will average
out with reasonable accuracy over
a period of years.

Vital Statistics

ID, sun, iimuiuj nitm, wcigm
i armona. ronugai s nean oi siai"riK1" nounns len ounces.

wuudma.'N 10 Mr. ana Mrs. since in. aiea weanesnay aner
Robert Woodman.. 720 Hoover St., a brief illness. He was 81.
Roseburg, a daughter, Gwenne El- -

len; weight seven pounds three The Bolkardag lead mines of
ounces. Turxey are 1,400 years old.

v; 1

An mint be told! LW Soma boxes arc soil- -

ALL DIAMONDS

IN OUR

WINDOW
DISPLAYS

20 OFF

Marriage Licensee
ZIERT-EAD- Jaroue H. Ziert

and Norma Lee Eadv. both of
Roseburg.

PALM-MILE- Merit Lee
Palm and Mary Jeanne Miles, both
of Roseburg.

CUNNINGHAM D U R Y E A

Guy Cunningham Jr. and Anna
I'ar Du Ryea, both of Winston.

SELLARS CHURCH Paul
Keith Sellari and Norma Jean
Church, both of Sutherlin.

HUDSON-WHIT- James Hud-
son and Betty Louise White, both
of Glide.

Divorce Suit Filed
CRANEY Ormond Earl vs.

Bette Dean Cranev. Desertion
charged.

Divorce Suit Dismissed
GAT1DIS George W. vs. Shir-

ley Gaddil.

W sited mar ,d but Hit paper It
storage room I BBhurt . . . quality It

, exetlltnt.

NOTI PAPER POUND PAPER BOXED STATIONERY
Itautlfiil paper at a rremtndout saving.

PAPER NAPKINS ALSO 50 OFF
Hurry and make your selection at . . .

Phillip's Office Supply
V- - wye govt oct wd oeimirfo atceir jcwams jf

LAYAWAY YOUR

GIFT FOR THsJ

GRADUATE NOW1 Dial244 North Jacksoa124 South Jackson Dial

HUMS CAR & APPLIANCE
CENTER

BICYCLES

BIG!
It's Hnrl it give you Vi more refrifjerated

space than most refrigerators now in use
occupying the same floor area!

BIG ACROSS-THE-TO- P FREEZER

holds up to 35 lbs of frozen foods has 4 trays of
ice cubes!

CONVENIENT CHILLER

handy for fresh meat storage quick-chill- s beverages.

NEW ROLLA-DRAWE- RS

for fruits and vegetables, glide smoothly at a touch!

NEW REDI-CUB- E ICE TRAYS

let you pick out one cube or at many as you wantl

NEW SHELVES

of rust-proo- f aluminum with narrow spacing that keeps

AT WHAT

vy GET 4
Both Girl's and Boy't

bicycles mode by

Columbia 26"

Ltadtr.

$48.95

ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
The utmost in cooking
satisfaction Accur-
ate, non varying tem-

perature controls.

Only $44.95

Corey
COFFEE
MAKER

Fully Automatic
Stain Resistant

8 Cup Capacity

$26.95

ei.-- n .i..iW.i;.,iiiii.ii

-
j2

U , jj

IRONING BOARDS

CAMP STOVES

GE FANS

UTILITY TABLES

GE TOASTERS smart objects from tipping!

G-- E DEPENDABILITY

the world-famou- s G-- sealed in

system is your assurance of years
of faithful service at low opera-
ting cost!

Quick Action.' Easy Action!
ACI-H- HYDRAULIC

SLEEVE ACTION JACK

$11.85
Set th. bumper hook tinder the
bumper, pump a few ey strokes
with the (ark sleevt handle anil the
car lifting jnh ii done - it's as easv

s that! A turn of the handle gently
lowers tht car.

v vmnMctii jfyae4meMGOODYEAR SEAT COVERS

Universol Typt Ixtra htovy fiber, polychrome fin-

ished This is a real bargain! You get quality "ex-

tras" for less than tht cost of many ordinary itot

Ptr MonthFOR $111081
ONLYO

Makes' old car
floorf look new

o ONLY
Flexible Rubber

TROTECT-0-MAT- "

CAR MAT prV 'Saw95
$1.39 1 iio t ? i h 2 5

Oit.
CARTER TIRE COMPANY

444 North Sttphtnt Dial

n Aut horned Dealer

tasy to lift out and wash clean of
mud and dirt. Saves wear and tear
on expensive floor mats. Better get
several for both front and rear.
Sire: U!a"iJlii".o

o

SPACE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR
O m3.i ic- - O
o o'

oo o GENERAL vL$ ELECTRIC
CARTER TIRE COMPANY 0 REFRIGERATORS0

oo . ... .U o l?3CMlek444 North Sttphent Dial .g g
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